PHASE MARKERS

Marking Overhead and Underground Applications

Safety is enhanced when phase marking is visible from the ground. Almetek’s versatile phase marking products offer high visibility, durability, low cost and easy installation. Available in polyethylene with a wide selection of standard colors, sizes and styles. (Custom Markers also available)

Features:

- .030” UV High Density Polyethylene
- Uniform Letters, Numbers, and Symbols
- Easy to Read/Change
- Chemical Resistant: Non-Conductive, Non-Corrosive
- Custom Options Available
- Unaffected by Temperature & Moisture Extremes

Available Colors:

- Blue
- Dark Blue
- Brown
- Orange
- Red
- Yellow
- White
- Green

PHASE MARKERS

Description Size Item

“BLANK” .030” POLY PHASE MARKER W/ 2 SLOTS 1 5/8” H X 7/8” W PM930_
“A” PHASE” .030” POLY PHASE MARKER W/ 2 SLOTS 1 5/8” H X 7/8” W PM931_
“B” PHASE” .030” POLY PHASE MARKER W/ 2 SLOTS 1 5/8” H X 7/8” W PM932_
“C” PHASE” .030” POLY PHASE MARKER W/ 2 SLOTS 1 5/8” H X 7/8” W PM933_

“BLANK” .030” POLY PHASE MARKER HORZ 2 1/2” H X 1 1/8” W PM250_
“A” PHASE” .030” POLY PHASE MARKER HORZ 2 1/2” H X 1 1/8” W PM251_
“B” PHASE” .030” POLY PHASE MARKER HORZ 2 1/2” H X 1 1/8” W PM252_
“C” PHASE” .030” POLY PHASE MARKER HORZ 2 1/2” H X 1 1/8” W PM253_

“BLANK” .030” POLY PHASE MARKER 3 7/8” H X 1 3/4” W PM0_
“A” PHASE” .030” POLY HORZ PHASE MARKER 3 7/8” H X 1 3/4” W PM1_
“B” PHASE” .030” POLY HORZ PHASE MARKER 3 7/8” H X 1 3/4” W PM2_
“C” PHASE” .030” POLY HORZ PHASE MARKER 3 7/8” H X 1 3/4” W PM3_

For More Information Call Toll Free - 1-800-248-2080

ALMETEK INDUSTRIES
2 Joy Drive, Hackettstown, NJ 07840
www.almetek.com

If You Identify With Quality, You Identify With Us.™